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Exploring an Electric
Career Path

探索電子業就業出路

M ore than 130 students from 
Tsuen Wan Government 

Secondary School attended a talk 
given by staff members from HK 
Electric on 2 March. Staff from the 
engineering and customer services 
departments shared their work ex-
perience and career aspirations, and 
also advised the students on how to 
prepare for job interviews.

During a second visit to the 
company, a group of 35 students 

K arrie International manufac-
tures metal and plastic prod-

ucts, but may be more familiar to 
Hong Kong residents for its Full-
house Kitchen brand of retail stores 
and restaurants. A group of 30 stu-
dents from Carmel Divine Grace 
Foundation Secondary School visit-
ed the company on 21 March. After 
an introduction to the business, 
students were divided into groups 
to learn about the various depart-
ments including design, finance and 
catering, and had the opportunity 
to talk to staff members. Nigel Yip, 

Visit to Karrie International  參觀嘉利國際

荃灣官立中學逾130名學生於3月2日

到訪香港電燈出席講座。來自工程

和客戶服務部的員工分享各自的工作經

驗和事業抱負，並指導學生如何為求職

面試做好準備。

35名學生其後於3月5日再次到訪該公

司的電燈中心，了解公司提供的不同培

訓課程，然後參觀商用及家用電廚具中

心，認識電能煮食的環保效益。

嘉利國際生產金屬和塑膠產品，但港

人可能對該公司旗下的滿屋廚房零

售和餐飲品牌更加熟悉。迦密主恩中學

30名學生於3月21日到訪該公司。學生細

聽業務簡介後，再分成小組，參觀設計、

財政和餐飲等不同部門，並有機會與員工

暢談交流。嘉利國際控股有限公司人力資

源及可持續發展高級經理葉志成向學生表

示，要尋找適合個人性格和能力的工作，

必須事先搜集充足的資料。

學生其後參觀滿屋廚房位於荃灣愉景

新城的親子主題餐廳及零售店，了解公

司如何利用該主題貫穿旗下的各種產

品，並享用餐廳的招牌小吃「雞蛋

仔」。

Senior Manager, Human Resources 
and Sustainability at Karrie Inter-
national Holdings Limited, told the 
students that it was important that 
they do their research to find a job 
that suits their personality as well as 
their abilities. 

Students then visited the family-
themed Fullhouse Kitchen cafe and 
retail store at the D Park mall in 
Tseun Wan. After seeing how the 
company’s theme is used across its 
various product ranges, the stu-
dents enjoyed a taste of their signa-
ture “egglet” treat. 

visited the Electric Centre on 5 
March. They were briefed on the 
different training programmes 
available, followed by a tour of the 
Commercial Kitchen and Electric 
Domestic Kitchen Centre, where 
the students learnt about the eco-
friendly aspects of electric cooking.



商校交流計劃
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The Art of Paper Craft  紙品藝術

Student Ambassadors Programme  學生大使計劃

T welve students from Holy Fam-
ily Canossian College visited the 

head office of Max Fortune Industri-
al Limited in Wong Chuk Hang on 
27 March. Movie Lau, Sales and 
Marketing Director, introduced the 
paper products company and ex-
plained some of the different jobs 
including marketing, public relations 
and human resources. The students 
also took part in a workshop where 
they learnt how to make personal-
ised paper bags. At the end of the 
visit, they were given a task to create 
a business proposal, to compete for 
the opportunity to have lunch with 
the company’s CEO and other senior 
management. 

來自11間本地中學的60名學生將於本

年度擔任總商會學生大使，參與年

內的不同活動，從而了解香港和區內企業

面對的重要議題。

在「商校交流計劃」下，來自三間中學

的八名學生大使出席3月28日的「商界聯席

午餐會」，細聽財政司司長陳茂波闡釋其

《財政預算案》。會後，總商會主席吳天

海、常務副主席夏雅朗和總裁袁莎妮與學生

閒談，聽取他們的看法。

來自七間中學的40名學生於3月6日參

與由總商會與香港法國工商總會合辦的

「他為她」論壇。

嘉諾撒聖家書院12名學生於3月27日考察喜運來實業有限公司位於黃竹坑的總

部。該公司銷售及市場事務總監劉雅欣介紹該紙品公司的業務，並講解市場

營銷、公共關係和人力資源等不同工種。學生亦參加了一個工作坊，學習製作個人

化紙袋。最後，他們需制訂一份業務建議書，以爭取機會與該公司的總裁和其他高

管共進午餐。

S ixty students from eleven local 
secondary schools will serve as 

Chamber Student Ambassadors this 
year. They will take part in various 
events throughout the year to en-
hance their understanding of the 
topical issues faced by companies in 
Hong Kong and the region. 

Eight student ambassadors from 
three high schools under the Busi-
ness School Partnership Programme 
attended the Joint Business Com-
munity Luncheon on 28 March with 

Financial Secretary Paul Chan. 
Chamber Chairman Stephen Ng, 
Deputy Chairman Aron Harilela 
and CEO Shirley Yuen chatted with 
the students after the event to hear 
their views.

For ty  s tudent  ambassadors 
from seven high schools took part 
in the HeForShe forum, jointly 
organized by the HKGCC and the 
French Chamber of  Commerce 
and Industry in Hong Kong on 6 
March.


